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DR. PARHAM ARRIVES
PROJECTOR OF APOSTOLIC FAITH MOVEMKIT.
His Appearance at the Encaiqment
Excited Much Interest Among
Those In Attendance.
Rev. Charles P, Parham, projector of the Apostolic Faith
movement, arrived In Houston yesterday and was present at the
meetings of the Apostolic Faith forces In Brvmner and In the
city dtiring the afternoon and evelng.

His arrival brings to the

e<KBVocatlon of hundreds the official head of the mo\*?ment, and
the arrival of the leader naturally Increases Interest In the
gathering.
On the streets of Houston «td under the big roof of the

T

Brunner tabernacle the services are carried out In much the same
maimar.

There are songs, there Is preaching and there are

testimonials.

People tell strange experiences with faith In the

healing of diseases.

There are testimonies of marvelous answers

to prayer. and many speak In "unknown” tongues.

The meeting

will cmitlnue for several days yet.
The vicinity of the tabernacle on Patterson avenue Is dotted
trlth tents.

Adherents of the movement have come here from many

South Texas towns and some are here from Kansas, and many of these
are living In tents and enjoying the delights of open air life
«dille they are in the midst of religious services.

All are In

tensely In earnest and the meeting seems to have assumed the
characteristics of a revival of religion amoug those with whom
Is being brought in contact.

